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Abstract: 
 
Rohingyas are the stateless, mostly Muslim ethnic minority group of people who have been 
living in Myanmar for centuries, but the country does not recognize their citizenship rights. 
Even the term ‘Rohingya’ is still banned in Myanmar though the term has been accepted 
globally. This short article aims to find out the historical background and present status of the 
term ‘Rohingya’ where information has been collected from different sources predominantly 
from scholarly articles and through the in-depth interviews of the Rohingya refugees living in 
Bangladesh and New Zealand.  
 
Introduction: 
 
‘Rohingya’ is the ethnic identity of a group of Muslim people who have traced their roots in 
the Rakhine state (Former Arakan state) of Myanmar from 7th or 8th century (Tran, 1996; Faye, 
2021). From years after years the Rohingyas have been persecuted, tortured, and abused by the 
state-sponsored tactics of Myanmar. Being expelled from Myanmar an estimated 3.5 million 
Rohingyas are now distributed throughout the world but the maximum no. more than 1.3 
million of displaced Rohingyas are now sheltering in the 34 refugee camps of Bangladesh 
(Rahman & Mohajan, 2019). Since 1982 to till date the authority of Myanmar does not 
recognize them as citizens or even recognize the term ‘Rohingya’, but all the members of the 
Rohingya minority group love to express themselves as Rohingya.  
 
 
Etymology of the term Rohingya:  
 
Though the etymological root of the word ‘Rohingya’ is not confirmed, but the most widely 
accepted theory is that the term ‘Rohingya’ is the combination of two words ‘Rohang’ and ‘ga’ 
or ‘gya’ (Rohang + gya/ga = Rohingya) (Albert & Maizland, 2020). The word Rohang derives 
from the word ‘Arakan’ and ga or gya means ‘from’ (Pantea, 2019). It is true that the term 
‘Rohingya’ came to the spotlight in the 1950s through the Rohingya movement in Arakan 
(present Rakhine) state of Myanmar (Leider, 2018). Before 1950s the Rohingya Muslims had 
many terms by which they or the then authority identify themselves, including the terms of 
Arakan Muslim, Rakhine Muslim, Musolman, Mohammedan etc (Smith, 2019; Rahman et al., 
2021). But the label ‘Rohingya’ has become more prominent in recent times and the group is 
also interested to identifying themselves by the latest term ‘Rohingya.’ While taking in-depth 



interview by the author, one Rohingya refugee (42 years old male) living in Cox’s Bazar 
refugee camp mentioned: 
 

“We are Rohingya Muslims. Our father, grandfather, great-grandfather, and ancestors 
all were Burmese (Myanmar) Rohingya. And our main demand is that they (Myanmar 
authority) should recognize us as Rohingya as that is our identity and they should return 
our citizenship rights.” 

 
 
Term Rohingya in literature, Burmese history, International Media: 
 
The ‘Rohingya’ relating word ‘Rooinga’ was found in the literature in 1799 mentioned by Dr. 
Francis Buchanan, a Scottish Physician in his linguistic survey book after his visit to then 
Arakan area (Buchanan, 1799; Kironska & Peng, 2021). Burma’s first prime minister U Nu 
who led Burma for several years when the country was in a parliamentary democracy between 
1948 and 1962, used the term ‘Rohingya’ at several points (Taylor, 2016). In a public speech 
on 25 September 1954 mentioning the term 'Rohingya' the then Burma’s prime minister U Nu 
said, “The people living in Buthidaung and Maungdaw Townships (of Rakhine) are Rohingya, 
ethnic of Burma” (Lewin, 2012). 
 
Some experts observed that the Burmese Muslim scholar Tahir Ba Tha first used the word 
‘Rohingya’ in his essays and other publications in 1960s (Jilani, 2007; Lee, 2019). From 15 
May 1961 to 30 October 1965 a Rohingya-language radio programme was broadcast by the 
official Burma Broadcasting Service (BBS) as a part of its minority language programming, 
and the term ‘Rohingya’ was used in journals and school textbooks of Burma until the late 
1970s (Lee, 2019).  
 
The term ‘Rohingya’ started to be used by the international media in 1977-78 when the 
Rohingya Muslims for the first time were expelled from the independent Burma (Myanmar) 
(Leider, 2020). Again in 1991-92 the term ‘Rohingya’ or Rohingya people drew global media 
attention by their misery through the expulsion from Myanmar (HRW, 2009). Then in 2017 
after the latest exodus of Rohingya from Myanmar, almost all news channels and agencies, 
social and human right activists, journalists of the world have addressed the Rohingya crisis 
utilizing the term ‘Rohingya’ (Washaly, 2019).  
 
Rohingya complimentary term of ‘boat people’: 
 
Since 2007 to date the word ‘Rohingya’ has been used as a complimentary term of ‘boat 
people.’ Term ‘boat people’ belongs to the stateless ‘Rohingya’ community who desperately 
start their journey either from Myanmar or from Bangladesh to reach a developed state only by 
means of wooden boats risking their lives (Lewa, 2008; Roy Chowdhury & Abid, 2022).  
  
 
 



Term Rohingya still taboo in Myanmar: 
 
From 1962 to till date the term ‘Rohingya’ is officially or unofficially banned in Myanmar. 
Since 1948, the year Burma got its independence, to till 1961 the Rohingya Muslims got some 
citizenship rights and the term ‘Rohingya’ and their ethnic identity was also accepted but in 
1962 when the military took the power the Rohingya community started to loss all human rights 
and since 1982 they become stateless.  
 
In 2016 when the quasi-civilian Govt. came to power in Myanmar led by Aung San Suu Kyi 
there was a hope that the Rohingya people would get their rights. But just after two months of 
the installation of the government headed by Suu Kyi, Myanmar authorities first announced 
their Orwellian ban on the word ‘Rohingya’ in June 2016 (RSF, 2018). During the term of Suu 
Kyi, the highest ever violence or genocide against Rohingyas occurred in 2017 that expelled 
almost 90% Rohingyas from Myanmar (Myint, 2018; Olney et al., 2020).  
 
On 1st February 2021 the power of Myanmar was again occupied by the Myanmar Army. The 
position of the current military government of Myanmar is the same as that of the previous 
junta governments on the issue of Rohingya ethnicity or the term ‘Rohingya.’ In the latest move 
on 07 January 2022 the military junta appointed Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Myanmar 
mentioned, “the term ‘Rohingya’ has always been rejected by the Burmese people and is not 
recognized by the Burmese people” (RFA, 2022).  
 
 
Term Rohingya accepted by NUG, Myanmar: 
 
After the latest coup by the Myanmar Army, known as the Tatmadaw, in February 2021, there 
has been massive protest in Myanmar and till today more than 1500 civilians have been killed 
by the Myanmar Army (Reuters, 2022). To resist the military junta, former lawmakers and 
activists of Myanmar formed a shadow government known as NUG (National Unity 
Government) in April 2021 and NUG showed positive sentiment recognizing discrimination 
and human rights abuses against minority Rohingya through a statement (Torelli & Griffith, 
2022). This is the first time after 1962 any political party or politicians of Myanmar recognize 
the ethnicity or the term ‘Rohingya.’  
 
Besides, the mass people of Myanmar have started to show some sympathy towards the 
Rohingya people as they saw that the Myanmar military’s brutalities are not limited to the 
Rohingya only rather to the protesters and other civilians of Myanmar (Sharma, 2021). Many 
anti-military protesters of Myanmar expressed regret over not acting in the wake of the 2017 
Rohingya crisis when about one million Rohingya had fled the country. Protesters of Myanmar 
commonly mentioned against the military Janta as (Hölzl, 2021): 
 

“First, they (Army) came for the Karen, and we didn’t speak out. Then they came for 
the Rohingya, and we didn’t speak out. Now they are coming for ALL OF US.” 

 



Voice of Rohingyas: 
 
The Rohingya people living throughout the world are very proud to identify themselves as 
Rohingya. As a researcher the author has interviewed more than 50 Rohingyas living in refugee 
camps of Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh and more than 50 Rohingyas living in Aotearoa New 
Zealand (who came to New Zealand from Malaysia through a third country resettlement 
process). Among the more than 100 Rohingya participants, all of them mentioned that they are 
‘Rohingya’ and their ancestors were Muslims who lived in Rakhine state of Myanmar for 
centuries. One of the Rohingya participant (36 years old male) living in New Zealand cited that 
his city name is ‘Rohang’ and he mentioned: 
 

“We all know that the name Rohingya comes from the word Rohang. The name of 
the city where I lived before leaving Myanmar is the Rohang city and it is an ancient 
city of Arakan (Rakhine). Many people believe that the term Rohingya comes from 
the word ‘Rohang’.” 

 
Now more than 1.3 million Rohingyas are living in Cox’s Bazar area of Bangladesh and most 
of them are staying in the 34 refugee camps. The refugee people who are staying in the camps 
mentioned that they are Rohingyas, and the Myanmar authority intentionally labels them as 
‘Bengalis.’ They are also pragmatic to return to Myanmar if their ‘Rohingya’ identity is ensured 
with the citizenship rights. One Rohingya female (58 years old) mentioned: 
 

“We are Rohingya. You should also call us Rohingya. We want to live as Rohingya, 
we want to go back to our country, we want to move freely in our country, the rights 
the Maugh (Buddhist) people are enjoying, we want the same type of rights in 
Myanmar.” 

 
 
Conclusion: 
 
So, it is obvious that there is an ethnic group named ‘Rohingya’ who once were the citizens of 
Myanmar but now stateless. The term ‘Rohingya’ is now accepted worldwide but the future of 
the ethnic community is still dark like as previous. More than ninety percent of Rohingyas 
living in Myanmar have been expelled out by the brutal tactic of the Myanmar Army 
‘Tatmadaw.’ Though the Tatmadaw’s wish to ban the term ‘Rohingya’ is not fulfilled as the 
term is accepted worldwide but more than 1.3 million Rohingyas living in Bangladesh after the 
latest exodus in 2017 do not see any anticipation for their better future as after four years they 
do not see any ray of hope to return to Myanmar. 
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